
Andre's Mother

ANDRE'S MOTHER was first performed off-Broadway by the Manhattan The-

atre Club (Lynn Meadow, artistic Director; Barry Grove, Manaqing Director), rn

New York City, on May 'l B, 1 988. lt formed part of an evening entitled Urban

Blight which was directed by John Til l inger and Richard Maltby jr. The cast

was as follows:
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Andre's Mother

Fourpople enter. Tbqt arc nicely dteswd and catry ubite helium-

filled balloons on a stittg. Tbey arc Cal, a young man; Attbur, bis

fatber; Penny, bis sister; and Andre's malber.

Cet: You know what's really terrible? I can't think of anything tenific
to say. Goodbye. I love you. t'll miss you. And I'm supposed to
be so great with wordsl

Pr.ruv: what's that over there?
ARTHUR: .ar.sk your brother.
Cet-: It's a thea(re. An olrtdoor thea(re. They do plays there in the

sumnrer. Shakespeare's plays. (To Andrc's Motber) God, how
much he wanted to play Hanrlet, It was his greatest dream. I
think he would have sold his soul to play it. He would have gone
to Tinbuktu to have another go at that part. The summer he did
ir in Bo.ston, he was so happy!

PFJ.rNy: Cal, I don't rhink she . . . ! Ir's not the rime. Later.
ArrHUtr: Your.son was a . . . theJews have a word for it . . .
PFNrvy: (Quietly appalled.) Oh my Godl
Anrsutr: Mensch, I believe it is and I think l'nr using it right. It means

wamr, solid, the real thing. Correct me if I'm wrong.
l)ENrry: Fine, dad, fine. Just quit while yorr're ahead.
Atrtttuu: I won't say he was like a son to me. Even my son isn't al^

ways like a son to me. I mean . . . ! In my clumsy way, I'm trying
to say how much I liked Andre. And how n.ruch he helped me to
know my own boy. Cal was always two hands full but Andre and
I cotrld talk about anything trnder the srrn. My wife was very fond
of hinr, too.

PnNNry: Cal, I don't understand abotrt the balloons.
Crrr: They represcnt the soul. Vhen yorr let go, it means you're letting

his soul ascend to Heaven. That you're willing to let go. Breaking
the last earthly ties.

l)mlNy: Doe.s the Pope know about this?
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AxrHLrR: I'ennyl
l)F.NI.Iy: Andre loved nry sense ol' hrrnror. Listen, yorr can hear hinr

laughing. 6be lets go of ber rubite ballootr.) So long, vor.r glorious,
wonderful, I-know-what-Cal-nreans-abour-words. man! God
forgive nre for wishing you were .straigl'rr every tinte I laid eyes
on you. Bttt if any n'tan was going to have you, I'nr glad ir was
my brother! Look how fast it went up. I bet that means sonte-
thing. Sonrething terrific.

ABrHur: (Aabur lets bis balloon go.) Goodbye. God speed.
llnNNr': Cal?
Cru: I'nr not ready yet.
l)ENI'iy: Okay. Ve'll be over there, Come on, pop, you can buy your

linle girl a Good Hrrmor.
AuTauR: They.still make Good Htrmor?
[)ENt{y: Only now they're called Dove Bars and rhev cost 12 dollars.

(Penny takes Afibrr olf. Cal and Andrc's mother stand witb tbeir
ballootts.)

Clr": I wish I knew what you were thinking. I think it would help me.
You know alnrost nothing about me and I only know whar Andre
told me about you. I'd always had it in my mind rhat one day o'e
would be friend.s, you and nre. But if you didnt know ahout
Andre and n're . . lf this hadn't happened, I wonder if he would
have ever told yotr. Vhen he was lio sick, if I asked hini once I
asked lrinr a thousand times, tell her. She's your nrorher. She
won't nrind. But he was so afraid of huning you and of your dis-
approval. I don't know which wa.s worse. (No response. He sigbs)
God, l.rorv nrany of us live in this city because we don't want to
hurt our mothers and live in nronal terror of their disapproval.
rVe lose otrrselves here. Orrr lives aren't funive, just our feelings
toward people like yorr arel A ciry of fugitives fronr our parent's
scorn or heartbreak. Sonretinres he'd seenr a little down and I'd
say, "What's the nratter, babe?" and this funny sweet, sad sn'rile
s'or.rld cross his face and he'd say, 'Just a little horrresick, Cal, just
a l inle bit." I always accused hinr of being a corrnrry boy jusr
playing at b€ing a hot shot, sophisticated Nerv Yorker. (He sigbs.)
It's bullshir. lCs all bullshit. (Jrtff no tesponse.) Do you remenrber
the comic strip Little Lr.rlu? Her mother had no name, she was so
remote, so formidable to all the children. She was itrst Lulu's
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mother. "Hello, Lulr.r 's Mother," Lulu's frien<ls would say. She was
almo.st anonylnolrs in her remoteness. Yorr remind rle o[ her.
Andre's nrother. Let me ans\\'er the qr.restions you can'l ask and
then I'll leave yotr alone and you won't ever have to see me
again. Andre died of AIDS. I don't know how he got it. I tcsted
negative. He died bravely. You would have been prorrd of him.
The only thing that frightened hirn wa.s you. I'll have everything
that was his sent to you. I'll pay for it. There isn\ much. You
should have conre up the sunmer he played Hamlet. He was
nragnificent. Yes, I 'm bitter. I 'm bitter I 've lost him. I 'm bitter
what's happening. I'nr bitter even now, aftcr all this, I can't reach
you. I'nr beginning to fecl your disapproval and it's nraking me
il. (He loohs at bis balloon.) Sorry, old friend. I blew it. (He lets go
of tbe balloot.) Good night, sweet prince, and flights of angels
sing thee to thy rest! (Beat.) Goodbye, Andre's mother. (He g,oes.
Anclre's Motber stancls alone bolding ber ubite balloon. Her lip
trembles. Sbe looks on the uerge of brcakiryg down, She is about to
iet go of tbe balloon wben sbe pulls it down to ber. Sbe laohs at it a
ubile before sbe gently kisses it. Sbe lets go of tbe balloon. She fol-
lous it witb her eJes as it rises and ises. The ligbts are bqinning
tofade Andrc's Molber's e)es arc still on the balloon. Blackout.)
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